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i9 You should Not Fail to ! AHAround i own iSupply cf

S'
il
1 And note the Remarkable low prices on such good

fl quality of waists. They are all new ones and THE
S SEASON'S LATEST.

A Splendid Showing of La-

dies' and Children's Coats
at Popular Prices. Buying
our Coats Direct from New
York and Philadelphia Fac-

tories Saves You all the Mid-

dleman's profit.
Fine Lawn and Voile Waists, Jg jyo, Jg
Crepe de Chine Waists $2.98 and $3.98
Georgette Crepe Waists 102 $4 OS Qn

'i

! ?
4

1 1 T 7 T " " T -

I and.. $6.90
Fancy Striped Taffeta Waists . . . .Jg MJ 2.98
China Silk Waists Jjj)g

Children's Coats 3.98

$7.50

Ladies' Coals $14.75

$42.50

to

to

WE KEEP THE

and THE PRICE DOWN
Our Prices Always The Lowest

n

I
II ( Incorporated I

GALE & COMPANY

Dance, Moose hall Tuesday night.

The Modern Woodmen now hare a
new clerk. At a lueteting held lan week
Frank J. Turner u f to succeed

;John A. Wright. Mr- Turner'i office is
,ia the Hank of Commerce build
ins

rire In the wood lift at the Ab Ma-go- rs

home, 1118 Oak treef tailed out
the fire department last night. There
wsa but lit t lo damage.

The Elk de'egition left this morning
to attend the firat state eonvention to
be held thia week in. Portland. From
the time the bora arrive it is under

stood the Portland lodge will manage to
provide entertainment. The famous Elk
pig "Yankee" will be sold at auction
for the benefit of the Ked Cross,

The funeral services of Fred Carl
will be held Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock from the Methodist
church at Center and l.'ith streets. The
services will be conducted bv the Rev
(!. H. Itoedor. pastor of the church and
the Rev. A. J. Weigle of Edwall, Wn.
liuriai will be in the City View ceme
tery. The body will lie in etate at the
Kigdon undertaking parlors until Wed-
nesday noon.

o
Samuel Rooms has taken over the

agency f the American Express com-
pany, the successor of tho Wulls-Farg-

and GrCht Northern. He was formerly
Wells-Fsrg- agent at Albany. Mr. Wat-kin-

for Wells-Farg- agent here, it is
understood will be aligned to Tilla-
mook where he was agent for several
years.

D. A. White Is home from Newport.
He saya the wonderful thing in that
country is the amount of railroad build
ing that is going on, both directions
from Newport. The talk over there, he
says, is that within 18 months the gov-
ernment will have a coast defense road
running all the way from Astoria to
Eureka, Oil. The bridge across

bay is about half way across al-

ready.

A widespread search la being made
today for Father Othmayer, 77 years
old, who disappeared from Mount An-
gel last Monday during the celebration
held in cornection with the opening of
the new paved road to Grassy flat. The
prison blood hounds have been called
into service in the hope of tracking
him. Foars are expressed that the old
msn might have wandered off and be-

coming exhausted laid down and died.
Ho wore long white whiskers and would
bo noticed if ho was wandering about
where anyone might see him.

George W. Vlck, is home from a trip
into tho eastern part of the state
placing agencies and demonstrating the
Fordson tractor. The agent at The
Dalles was given 140 tractors for the
season with territory of seven coun-
ties. At Pendleton, for Umatilla coun-
ty, the agent, was assigned 73. I.a
U ramie, with a territory of 1'nion
county wae given tlO, The agent at En-

terprise will be shipped 40 to supply
the needs of Wallula county. The
agent at Haker gets 75 tar Baker and
Grant counties. To snmilv the needs of
fnlhcur and Harney counties, the

agent at Yale will be shipped 73. Xhcso
are apportionments from the 1UU0 to
be shipped Vick Hroe. thia winter,

The hottest day of the year was last
Sat unity when the government's offi
cial thermometer reentered l3t The
next hottest day for this Year was on
July 1, when the mercury touched the
VI notch. Sunday was a trifle cooler
with tho maximum register at 89. Two
years ago on Augut 24, the maximum
was the warmest of ihe year. One
year ago the hot day was July 13. with
the mercury at the 7 mark. On July
30. 1W7, the mercury climbed up to
102, the warmest day recorded for the
past 13 years.

Automobile Race On

Opening Day Of Fair
To Be Leading Feature

Come and See Our Fine 1

WAISTS

QUALITY UP

Salem high srhnol has returned to the
city after an absonee of 1H nioiit Iih in
Kansas (,'ity.

Samuel lliMime, of Alluiuy, hus tjik-e-

charge of the ciireiw ot'fiee hero.
Ho was for many years with WclJs
r urgo ( o in hugene.

mi vote on mu

Amendment To fight Or Work
Clause May Prevent Op-

position.

Washington, Aug. 20. Senator Fall,
New Mi'xieo, toilnv Introduced an
amendment to the manpower hill provid
ing 1 Hat all men from 4a to " alrnll be
rlussified for Industrial 0r military ser-
vice. The amendment provides t hut au-
thority shall roat wllh the prenideut to
cull men for industrial or mllltnry duty
when he sees nt and that permits for
Industrial service may be withdrawn
and the holder be transferred to the
military service.

The senate lute tiulny agreed to vote
on the manpower bill not Inter thnn
four o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

fly a vote of 53 to 13, the senate to-

day adopted the educational amendment.
An amendmcut providing Hint ad

diera and snilors reguidless of their ago,
ahull be eligible to receive nommUsions
and attend officers' training schools,

adopted,
Hnuttiir Shields' attempt to remove

the civil service reatrletinns from
of soldiers and inllors seeking govern-
ment positions wrs defeated 40 to 30. '

Thn senate then adopted the committ-
ee- amendment providing thti no wif--

of a soldier or sailor shnll be diiimli
fied for ajiy government position e

the i a married Woiiihu,
An amendment to tha "woik or

fight" section of the utnn power bill.
providing that it shall not apply when
mrmer ar'e to nln(e ty the deol-flo-

of a board named by the presid'nt re--

it.ir.iiug lahor iiispntes, ofrered by
Senator Cummins, Iowa, late this after-
noon. 0t4

This amendment, If adopted, would
make the work or fight law much lens
dtatio and probably silence much of
the opposition of labor loaders.

The Rev. jaiuea Elvlu former pastor
of the r'irst Congregational ebur, li f
this city is one of the Y. M. C, A, c
rotaries chosen to return from France
to take rt in the coining V. M C. A.
drive fur war fund Mr Klvln receiv-
ed a cablegram with this new but no
Information as given as lo whether
Mr, rlvin would otk on, the Pacific
coat. He was recently promoted in
the service and is now uivxnou man

j,"er of 14 Y. M. I'. A, huts near Mor

doaui,

Hi

Bushel $2.50

$1.00 and $1.23
.10c

ripe, lb. 2c

25c

files new complaint;

IN LAND FRAUD CASE

Alleges About 20,000 Acres

Of State Lands Were Ob-

tained By Fraud.

Alleging that approximately 20,000
aeres of lands were fraudulently obtain-
ed from the state by means of forgeries
and false affidavits, Attorney General
Brown today filed a new complaint in
the circuit court for Harney eounty in
tho famous Pacific Livestock eon.pany
land fraud case.

A new complaint was necessary, the
attorney general points out, because the
original complaint, which was filed in
1914 by Attorney General Crawford, al-

leges that the lands were obtained thrn
a conspiracy and by means of dummy
entryment, wlnle Attorney General
Brown's investigations show that they
were obtained by forgeries.

The circuit court for Harney county
convenes in October and the attorney
gencral hopeg to get the case to trial
then. He says in the past the Pacific
Livestock company has wanted a speedy
trial and if it is still in that frame of
mind the case undoubtedly will come
upin October.

Attorney General Brown has per
sistently fought to keep the case from
being squelched. The last legislature
refused his request for an appropriation
of $3000 to defray the expenses of the
litigation, and after the legislature ad
journed the governor sought to have
the case dismissed. He said he would
order it dismissed if Secretary of State
Olcott would jsin with State Treasurer
Kay in giving a vote of approval, but
Olcott refused to do it.

If the lands involved are recovered
they will enrich the state school fund.
These lauds are divided into three
groups, namely, school lands, school in
denir.ity lands and swamp lands. It is
alleged that the school lands were ob
tained from the state by John 8. Dc
vino and W. B. Todhunter through forg
ed applications and false pretenses. The
mdininity school lands were obtained by
Henry Miller and F. A. Hyde and othcrf
by similar means, it is alleged, while
the swamp lands were obtained by Hen
ry Miller.

In 1888 Henry Miller organized the
Pacific Livestock company to tnke ovfr
the title to these lands. It Is alleged
that Miller, up to the time, of his death
in 1914, owned practically all the stocU
in the company, which was a mere tool
to cover his scheme.

TO MEN AT THE PRISON

Tens Them Of His Early Life

And That It Is Never Too

Late To Reform.

One sroman who was determined to
secure a good seat for tho Hilly Sun-
day address yesterday afternoon at the
armory, arrived on the armory steps
about 11.30 o'clock and sat there until
tho doors were opened.

A man coming quite a distance was
accompanied by his six year old child
As no children were admitted and as
the man had no one with whom to leave
his little girl, he did not hear the ad-

dress.
Hilly Sunday arrived ten minutes be-

fore 2 oVlock. He at once told the
Salvation managers to begin with the
afternoon program as there was no use
in waiting. The armory was packed
to the limit long before tlint time and
Itilly said there was no use to delay
mutters as those on the outside could
not gain O'Vmit'ance.

Sunday morning Mr. Sunday wa
taken out to the Oregon State peuiten
tiary to address the men. He told
them the history of Jiis life from the
time he was piavlng right field with

. .11.-- . t

goim sixi-- uruiiR inv nini ooiorc, ne
announced to his pal that he was
through with it all. With the execp-io-

of one man, his baseball friends
ii ad fun of his resolution to lead a
Mter life. Shortly afterwards he
joined tho Irelrytern church and
married the present Mrs. Sunday.

Billy has the satisfaction, he told
tho men, of feeling he was right as
there is not a man living today of
his former associates. Boone aud fast
1;..;,.., ,Kn,, .11 1 ;.i

Sunday spoke briefly corroborating hfr
husband s remarks about hcl early days
when he went the pace.

Mr. Sunday told frieuds ia the citv

WHZN IK SAIXJo, CEEQOK,
Stop at .

BlaGH EOT-- 2,

"A Hcaaa Away froia Home."
Strictly Modern $1 ' per Day

100 Boom of Solid CvBfon
Only Hotel ia Basiaes District

Coming E?ents

Kept. To Hill With the
Kai-;-r- .' at Liberty theatre.

Kept. 14. I). W. Griffith
''Hearts of the World", Ore-
gon theatre.

Oregon fctate Fair Sept. 23-2- 9.

"The funeral beauttftU."Wbb
Clongh Co. tf

o

Dr. Mendelsohn, the eje fpedaUJt,!
will return Sept 1st. U

ette farmer.

A marriage license wu Issued Satur
day to Loren liiekel, age 20, a ware
houseman, of Portland and Clara Fallen
It, stenographer of Salem.

..We fell for cash..Cominencing July
1st we Will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis. 1'atton's Book
Store. tf.

o- -
"The best" Is all Ton can do when

death comes. Call Webb k Clough
120. tf.

The Western Walnut Association of
grovers will leave Portland today on
their trip of tho Willamette valley.
They will spend the nitfht at McMinn- -

ville an diake dinner in Salem tomor
row. Tuesday evening they will bo at
MrMinnvillo and back to Dallas and
Portland Wednesday.

Dr. Bchenk's offlcta will te
from Aug 3rd to Sept, 8, 1818. 9--

o

Dance, Moose hall Tuesday night.

will trade for unincumbered city
property, my :'()00 equity in improved
5 acre suburban home, 1 acre, variety
rrmt and berries. Nightly location. 11.
A. Johnson, owner, phone 347. 0 3

Mrs. A. J, Englebart today heard
from her husband who had been called
to Spokane, that his sister Mrs. Frank-
lin Coolo had died Saturday. August
24 She was formerly Miss Susanne En-
glebart of thia city. Her husband,
Uenton'iiit Coolo is' in the service in
France,

Dance, Moose hall Tuesday night.
o

Woodmen of the World please pay
your dm' at K. L. Stiff 'a new
store, 44(1 Court St. L. 8. lieer, clerk.

o
Thirty two young fnen who had be

come of oge iuco dune 5; 1018 register-
ed from District No- 1, at the Court
House Siiliirdny. The 3 1st. man was
Alunson K. Mason of 1321 North lilth
street, lie got In at 8 o'clock in the
evening. The 'ant man arrived just a
few minutes before the time of' regis-
tering expired, at 9 o'clock. His name
is Knlph Philip Quincy of rural route
7. Salem. He has been driving over-
land with his folk from South Dnkota
ami m.ido a special effort to get here
in time.

Dance, Moose hall Tuesday night.

Here ii another chance for patriotic
women. Next Wednesday morning in
tho domoKlle. science rooins of the hiirh
school building there will be another
day of fanning. Fruit In to be prepar-
ed to send to tho hospitals at the
camps and cantonments of the north-
west .oairtvially to Camp Lewis, do-

nations of peaches, blackberries and
other fanning fruit as well as fruit
cans aro wauled. It is asked that those
who cannot give the greater part of
the iliiv, just help for a few hours.
Those intoiested are a Wo ttxked to tele-
phone Mrs. F, II. Vworox, No. 2,'o.'Jt.
Patriots who can come early will find
some one on the job from 8 o'clock in
the morning.

-

SACKS FORSALE

41,000 Saeks for sale. We carry a
bt of sacks for wheat, oats, onions ami
potatoes. We sell them below Port al

land prices. of

WESTERN JUNK CO.
Center eV Court

Phone 706

er

A E.EARP.IS &S0N
he

Hopuicre, Oregon.

Buy Grab And Hay
hacks for Sale at Warehouse.
It may be to your Advantage to
jet our Pritoa,

at

by

WANTED, JM to
And AD Kind of 2nd Uan4

Fall Market Frtca Sped!
Price paid for Backs.

0 car price befora yew mtt.
tub rr.ori.E-- s jvsk end

HAND STOUs
t71 R. Coa l St. rkOM 754

PHONE

Commercial and
Court Streets

that President Wilson had asked him
to remain in this country and continue
his work, rather than go to France.

Highwayman Held Up

Wrong Man But Got $5

At midnight last night, while re-

turning to the Livesley ranch north of
Salem, one of the workers on the ranch
was held up by two men who took

3 from him but did not relieve him of
his watch. The thieves were hiding
behind the road roller about half a
mile north of the poor farm and step-
ped out with the command to throw
up his hands when the driver attempt-
ed to pass. He did.

It seeimi the robbers wero after
money as after taking the five dollar
bill out of the man's pocket book,
they threw the purso back into the
machine. ,

Driving on to the Livesley ranch,
the man telephoned the sheriff who at
once sent officers out to the Livesley
farm. But as no definite description
could be had as to the robbers' clothes
or whether they were tall or short, no
arrest, were made.

It is thought that probaihly some
hop pickers thought that Claud Settle- -

iueir, who had paid off the workers
Saturday evening, might have some
money with him when he returned to
the ranch Saturday night. It just so
happened that Mr. Setuemeir returned

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices. ,

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 393

Journal Want Ads Pay

1072

Formerly Chicago
Store

on a truck and the robbers got the
wrong man.

GoVernment Has Lost

$300,00000 On Roads

Washington, Aug. 26. Tho govern-
ment has lost $300,000,000 in the opera-
tion of the national railways In the first
six months, of federal control. Figures
made public by the interstate com-

merce coufinission revealed the net
income of 180 large railroads

for the first bix months of federal con-

trol to have been $151,607,111.

DR. W. E. STANTON

Skin and Scalp Specialist
Treats all eruptions and
blemishes of skin and scalp.
Latest appliances for treat-
ing the feet. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Lady Assistant
518 U. S. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Fcr Appointments
Phone 416

4

L.M.HUM
' care of

Yick So Tong
x

Chinese Medicine and Tea, Ca.
Has medicine which will enra
any known disease.

Open Sunday from 10 a. as.
until 8 p. m.

153 Bout High St
Salem, Oregon. Phon 189 1

The Commercial Cider

Works

Phone 2394

Salem, Ore.

Manufacturers of cider
to drink. Bring in your

ripe apples

Journal Want Ads Pay

: PERSONALS :

P. O. Delano went to Portland and
will drl.-- home tomorrow three Chev-

rolet ears.
Mr. and Mrs. O, L. Peneer, Mr. and

Mrs, Hiitith Dougherty are spending
their vacation at Foley spring.

Frank I)avoy and wifo returned yes-
terday from a two weeki stay at Sea-aid-

Mr. and Mrs. 1), A. Whit are home
from a two weeks visit at Newport.

William Huiek, who U taking a mi-
litary course at the I'niverairy of Ore-
gon, was home over Muudiiy.

K. T. Barnes went o Newport Sat-
urday evening, returning this morning.
He drove his ear, ramming out Hutur-rla-

night.
K. C. Hushncll I,, Hhnrp, Howard

Mathlg and Turn Bean left yesterday
i a hunting trip on the coast range,
W. H. Htousloff Is home from a va-

cation of two weeks at Foley Spring.
W, M, Smith and family art home

from a vacation of two weeks wpent at
Ntttarts and 'arin, Wash

Frank H. Ward loft this morning for
Portland on a business trip and to

attend the session of 1lm
first auniial eonvention of Oregon Klks.

It. K. Marty of Donald is registered
at the Hligh.

M. It. Shea and A. K. Stewart of
wire In the city yesterday.

Cites. F.. Kainp, of Astoria registered
at the liligh yesterday.

Walter Knosom, a graduate of the

' x a

WANTED

Portland Furniture Deal-

er wants all kinds of sec-

ond hand furniture,
stovts, gas ranges, etc.
Best prices paid.

Phone 951
,

Ti

An automobile elimination race will', year. ago.
be one of the feature, of the opening j fiie baseball players of those days
day of the state fair this year, it was j were given to considerable boozing and
announced at a meeting of the state stamblinn and Billy acknowledged he
fair board yesterday. This was the fin- - wt'Bt ,n I' W1,h bunch. On

meeting of the board before the date'mor,1,"t f,,r hf hai1 b,'D on rre!V
the fair.

In the automobile race, all the ma-

chines, which will be stationed at cer-
tain distances nyr. will start at the
same time at tho crack of a gun and
whenever a machine ispasse fl by anoth

it must drop out. The race to continue
until all machines but one have been
passed.

Another feature of the opening day,
which has been previously announced

111 V .1. t . , . .""i "e "e Jisg raising, id wnicn an
theall.edna iou, w.U W r,.pre.,,ted. lm kt , thtf ,,risoner h tUsecretary Lea of the fair beaid myt.g ,anguaije a, Mentallyis endeavoring to arrange for ;Uowcd them how he used to throw th
Indian ponT relay rac. -- jii ,d kuw gl)m( fl)fV esU.h.

The board decided to purchase a good ;g when a professional. He told them
supply of hay and other tock feed to the world was full of men who were

IS YOUR EYESIGHT AS GOOD AS IT SHOULD BE?

Are you able to see near and
...e on nana ior me convenience ol, ready to elo the right thing by them
the stock exhibitors, as last year the when thev got out, provided they s

had some difficulty ia s showed the right spirit. Mrs.fj CHOICE GRAVENSTElN APPLES
far objects clearly with the'
glasses you now have?

If not, you should have
your eyes examined at once
and fitted with glasses that
will give them the comfort
they deserve.

Our eye examinations are

t

Early Crawford Peaches,
liartlett Pears, Nushel
Ripe Tomatoes, basket
Watermelons, guaranteed
Canteloupes, 3 for

ting iceei. the reea will be sold to them)
cost.

Music" for the fair will b furui-she-
d

the Rosarians and Campbell' band
and the Old Seddiers FUe and lrnm
Corps. Selection of th soloists was left

Mr. Campbell.
The pre'ct fc a big fair are fine,

declared Keeretarv I

JAMXS NO BETTER.

IWttimoro, Md.. Ana, 25. "Condi lion
was the etatement issued

Mtr at John llopkimt hospital, re
rardiag the eunditie of VmiteJ State

thorough and accurate in
ever' detail.

DR. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist
204-- 5 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

t WARD K. RICHARDSON
2393 Front StPhone 431

Jvcator MUms Jam, Kentucky,,, . twttttttttitttmtttmmiH in)mmt


